Herrington Wine Tasting
Enjoy samplings from our award-winning wine list. This can be customized to your
group size with a member of our wine distributors.
Herrington Iron Chef
We are excited to offer this well-orchestrated fun team building enticing your group to put
their creativity to the test while working hands-on with Herrington’s own Executive Chef
Kevin Gillespie. Each team has a station which is equipped with oils, garlic, balsamic
vinegar, and all the tools to cook with. The teams can also choose from a table of fresh
herbs, vegetables, starches, and sauce enhancers to help create their dish. As the team
works together to decide how to cook their entrée and how to design their plate, they then
will present their dish to our Chef and culinary judges!
Scavenger Hunting
Our adventures are your typical scavenger hunt reminiscent of your childhood. Teams will
navigate downtown Geneva off a guided list that will take them into stores and
landmarks. Each list is customized to the client. The simplicity of the game challenges
teams to complete the list in a friendly game of competition. Costumes, team names, and
prizes are incentives for a memorable event. Comfy shoes and charged cell phones are
necessary to play. Visit www.goscavengerhunting.com
Fox River Distilling
Fox River Distilling Kane County’s first legal distillery since prohibition! Meet the distiller
and see how some of your favorite spirits are made. Group tours and tastings are available.
Penrose Brewing Company
Penrose Brewery is focus on Belgian inspired session ales, oak barrel-aging, fresh hop
flavors and alternative fermentation. Group tours, tasting and keep the glass!
An Olive Oil Tasting Experience
At The Olive Mill, experience a European tradition of sampling the freshest selection of
small batch and artisan Extra Virgin Olive Oil and Balsamic Vinegars from all over the
world. You’ll find many oils from the Northern and Southern Hemisphere including some
award winners! Call in advance to set up a private tasting!

Bicycle/Kayak/Canoe Rental
Rent bicycles across from the hotel at Mill Race Cyclery and hit the Fox River trails! Mill
Race Cyclery is more than a bike shop. They offer bicycle and water sport rentals, along
with team activities.
Galena Cellars
At Galena Wine Cellars, in downtown Geneva, wine tastings are available any time the store is
open, seven days a week. Or you may enjoy any of their wines by the glass or bottle to share.
They also offer five different Wine Flight choices served on a wine barrel stave. Group wine
tastings are also available. At your request they will set up a cheese, cracker, meat and salsa
buffet to compliment your tasting party.
Chocolate 101
Our neighbor up the street is the finest chocolatier we know! At All Chocolate Kitchen,
everyone has a seat in the private room and let the famed, acclaimed, and charismatic Chef
Alain Roby show off his talents and teach you the real truth about chocolate. Almost
everything in the store is created from hand carving chocolate or blown sugar. Enjoy
samples and an experience that you will not soon forget!
Pilates
Get your heart pumping with the sun rise taking a fitness class with our recommended
Pilates instructors from Fox River Pilates. We also have a private, certified instructor
available to come in for instruction for your entire group.
Yoga
It’s challenging to find an activity for all employees. Yellow Aura Yoga encourages
individuals to work to their own personal edge while offering them tools to cope with
stress and anxiety. Together we breathe, create community, let go of disagreements and
see each other as one.
Dance Lessons
Enjoy a dance lesson with the great instructors of Vargo’s Dance Studio! They offer a wide
variety of dance lessons for any occasion. Get started today!
Paint & Sip
Take your group downtown Geneva to The Chilled Palette. Have their instructors provide
step-by-step instructions to create their very own paintings! All supplies are included and
beverages are available to purchase. Their artists & canvases are available to come onsite.

Pizza Making
Join us at Aurelio’s Family Pizzeria just up the street for a group pizza making event. This
can be tailored to meet your groups’ specific needs. You will be greeted by the General
Manager, who will be giving Aurelio family history and will also oversee the event! For
groups 10 and under, enjoy individual pizza making in the kitchen complete with
instructions by the Chefs, and then your group will enjoy eating your pizza in the
restaurant. For larger groups, try a pizza making competition! Add a buffet with wine
tasting to complete this fun team building event.
Acquaviva Winery:
Acquaviva Winery is a serenade to the senses. A pastoral palace fueled by award-winning
wine. We’re a full-service winery, tasting room, & bistro overlooking the grapes that sculpt
our wines. Located in Maple Park, (20 minutes west of hotel) our family invites you to
absorb the sights, sounds, and flavors of Italy, livened by a Midwestern pulse.
Kane County Cougars Minor League Baseball:
The Kane County Cougars are a Class A Minor League Baseball team, affiliated with the
Arizona Diamondbacks, that plays in the Midwest League. Their home games are played at
Northwestern Medicine Field in Geneva, less than 3 miles from hotel.

Theaters/Entertainment
www.atthemac.org College of DuPage, Glen Ellyn
http://finearts.northcentralcollege.edu/ North Central College, Naperville
https://www.pheasantrun.com/entertainment/mainstage-theater St Charles
http://www.arcadalive.com/home/ St Charles

